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To the Joint comoittee on coverluoent and Finance:

In conpliance wlth the provisions of the west Vlrglnia code,
chapter 4, Articte 2, as arlended, we have exaulned the accormts of
the 9Jest virginia Enviro lental ouality Board and the wesL Virglnia
Air oua]ily Board (Environmentaf Boards) .
our examination covers the perlod July 1, 1996 through Julle 30,
1999. The resul-ts of thls audit are set forth on the following
pages of thls report. HoHever, only lhe flnancial statenents for
the years ended June 30' 1999' and June 30' 1998, are lncLuded in
thls report. The f1nanclal sLate&ents for the year ended Jul]e 30,
1997 are included in our audit workpapers.
Respectf

ully subnltted'

M#4^ffi^,Direclor
tegLslative Post Audlt Dlvision
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NEST I.IRGTNI.A

AIR

QT'AI.ITS BOARD,/

NEST VIRGINIA ENUIRO}IMENIA', QUALIW BOARD
(ENVIRONMENTAI BOARDg)

EXIT

CONFERENCE

I{e held an exlL conference on June 8, 2000, wlth the offlce
supervisor of the Enviroruoental Boards. Alt flndings and
reconnendatlons were revlewed and discussed. The above official's
responses are lncluded tn ltaLlcs in the Suioroaxy of Findings'
RecoEmendations and Responses and afler our recomnendatlons in the
General Remarks secllons of Lhis report.
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WEST \rrRC'INIA

AIR QUAI.ITC EARD/

EEST I,"IRG'TNIA EN!'IIRONMENTA]- OI]ATITY
(

BOARD

ENI'IIRONMENTAI, BOARDS )
INTRODUCTION

west Virginia code Chapter 228 governs the follow1ng
lhree enviroruoentaf boards: West Virginia Air 0ua11ty Board; west
Vlrglnla Envirorll1ental- Quality Board; and the West Vlrginla Surface
Mlne Board. Chapter 228 of the west Virglnla Code explicitly
states the three boards shatt share physrcal facl11ties, hearing
rooms, technical ard support staff and general overhead; however,

the west vlrglnia surface Mine Board has noL consolidated its
facilities, hearlng roons, technical and support staff and general
overhead lJith the wesL vj.rginia Air Ouafity Board and the west
virginia Environrlental ouality Board.
Weal virqinia Air ouali tv Board
The West Vlrginia Air Oua.l-lty Board (AQB) was created to
provlde efficient and equftable relledies for lhe regulated
conmunity and !0enbers of Lhe general publ-ic who file appeals of
penqitting and enforceBent actlons of the west Vlrginia Dlvislon of
Enviro lenLal Protectlon and the west virginia office of AIr
Quality. The AQB also pronuLgates procedural rul-es governlng the
west vlrglnla Alr ouality Board.
The AQB consists of seven ne&bers, lncluding the
Conmlssioner of lhe Bureau for Public Health and the coE4issloner
of Agriculture' or their deslgnees, both of whon are nenbers ex-

offlcio, and flve other

by the Governox
with the advice and consent of the wesL Virglnia Senate. According
to the statute, the five nerobers appointed by the Governor are to
be coldposed of tlro representatlves of industrles engaged ln
buslness in Lhis State and three representatives of the plbllc at
nelobers who are appointed

large.

The appolnted neEbers of the A0B are appointed for
overlapprng tenos of five years' exceptlng the orlginal
appointnents that are for tems of one, two, three, four and five
years, respectively. Any nelber whose ter!0 explres loay be
reappointed by the covernor. If a board nelber Is unabfe to
conplete the tern, the governor shall appoint a person wlth simllar
gualiflcation to cordplete the tero. Any vacallcy occurrlng in the
office of a nenber of the AQB is regulred to be fllfed by
appointoent within
expense

slxty days after such vacancy occurs.
Appolnted ne.nbers recelve the sane conpensalIon and
rejjoburse&ent as is paid to meEbers of the teglslature for

their interjio duties.
vlrdLnla Envlrolan€ntal oualiw Board
The west Vlrglnla Enviroru[entaf Quality Board (EoB) was
created to provide efficlent and eguitable remedles for lhe
regulated commurity and meobers of i:he general pub.l-Ic who flle
appeats of perBitting and enforcenent acLions of the lcest Virglnia
Office of Water Resources and the West Virginla Office of Waste
Manage&ent .
Also, the EoB pronulgates water-quallty and
grounduater standards to protect Lhe surface and grouldwaters of

West

tbe sLate. In addition, the EoB pronulgaces procedural rul-es
governing the adninistration of various EoB activltles.
The EQB consists of five ne&bers appoinled by the
Governor $rith the advlce and consenL of lhe senale. The flve
covernor-appolnted me&bers are conpoaed of lndlvldual-s who by
training and experience are ktowledgeable 1n the
husbandry of the state's water resources and w1!h at least one
lqenlcer with experience ln industria.L pollution controf.
The appointed laelobers of the EQB are appoinled for
overlapping terns of five years, excepting the origlnal
appointnents that are for tenas of one, two, three, four alrd five
years, respectivel-y. AIry nerober whose terE explres nay be
reappolnted by the Governor. If a board menber 19 unable to
conplele lhe term, the governor shal-l appoint a person wIlh si&i]ar
guatification to conplete the teno. Any vacancy occurrlng 1n the
office of a melber of the EQB is required to be fllled by
reason of previous

slxty days after such vacarcy occurs.
Appointed neDbers receive the same colqpansatlon and
expense reirlbursenent as is paid !o nenbers of the teglsfature for
thelr lnterlu duties.

appointment wiLhin
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WEST

WRGINIA AIR QI'ALITy

BOARD

BOARD MEMBERS AND STA!'F

.I,NE 30,
TERM E)@IRES

MEMBERS

Mi

^h561

Robert

Alr

ta^^n

June

a}\. i F

June

Thomas Hansen

c.

1999

June 30, 2002

t. Foster, Vlce chair

Cal"vert

.Jean

30'

EX OFFICTO

20 03

June 30,

2

000

30'

2

001

June

Neely

30'

MEMBERS

Janet L. Fisher .

Ex officio Designee for the
commis6ioner of Agrlculture

A.

Ex officlo Deslgnee for the
coEniasioner of the Bureau
of Pub1ic Health

Donald

Kurltz

gT'A!'F

L. Holstein
Rebecca s. charl-es

. . AdolinisEratlve Secretary
tegal coutsel
. Offlce Supervlsor
clerk of the Boards

AnIl

Eli.zabelh M. Chatfield
Vacant
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NEST \TIRGINIA ENTTIRONMENTAL QTIA].ITY
BOARD MEMBERS AND STAT'!'

'tuNE

30,

felE ExpLres
Jure 30, 2001
Jure 30, 2000
JuIe 30, 19 99
June 30, 2 003
Jure 30, 2002

t'tEMBERS

Dr.

1999

Edward Snyder,

Dr. charles .Jenking
Betsy E. Du11n
Dr. David Sanuel
STAFF

Adeinistra!1ve Secretary
E

I i zabet h

Rebecca

M. Chatfield

s.

..

TechnicaL Advisor/of f lce supervisor

Legal counse.l

Char.les

clerk of the

Vacant
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Boards

EEST VIRGINIA ENI'IRONIdENTAI. QI'ALITY
WEST

\ERGINIA AIR QT'AIITY

BOARD

BOARD

(ENVIRONMENT,AT BOARDS)

sUMlAnf OF FTMfNGS,

RECOIIIMENDAUONS At{D RESPoNSES

InrbroD€r lrurchagino Card Trarraacllong
and MLa6lnd DoclaentaClon

1. we noted the Boards had $3,369.06 of state Purchaslnq card
transacLions which lacked recelpts, includlng $233.80 of

for whlch we cou.l-d not delerE-ine any l-egitIloate
state business purpose. The Boards eventually received
either credlts fron vendors or relnbursenenls fron a for1oet
e&ployee for the 5233.80 of guestionable purchases. AIso,
lhe Boards eilher could not locate log sheets or lhe 1og
sheets were lnconpfete for SLate Purchaslng Card transactlons
totallng 95,245.8'7.
We recolEoend the Boards conply with the State Auditor's

purchases

Purchaslng card Pollcles and Procedures. Also, we recollllend

the Boards deternlne whether the guestlonable use of the
State Purchasing card noted by us should be consldered for
referral to the proper legal- authoritles as aet forth ln
chapter 12, Article 3, sectionl0b of the West vlrginla code.
BoaEd.s' Raaponsa
Ea aIJ.I

cqtly .'ith tb6 audjx rac@eadatl.o!.

201

-'7 -

(se€ Pagea 14-

Posd1ble Conflict Betw6en th6 West, Virainta Code ard
An Oplnion of the Attornev c€nera1

2. The Boards granted 15 days of severance pay totallng
91,321.00 to a fomer e4ployee who was not covered by Lhe
Dlvislon of Personrel's (DoP) rules and regulatlons, we were
told the Boards were advlsed to nake lhe palrnent due !o the
advice contained in an Atlorney General's Oplnion dated
DeceEber 2, I9'1'l deallng with the preventlon of unegual
treaE0ent of noncivil service state enpLovees and state civil
service enployees.
BoaEd.st ReaDonse

Iba Boatd's d@clalod t'as bas6d on adrlc@ ftoB tba DlTlsToD.
of, Ezvlra!'',aatE-J- PraxocLlan atteE cor.aaltatlon vLth fhe
Djeis|oD. of Personael. (gee page8 20-22)
Invantorv R€cor&
3. We could not locate one collpuLer systen purchased on
Septenber 23' 7994 at a cost of 91,705.00 which the Boards's
slaff lndicaLed had been transferred to the surplus Property
Unit (sPU) of the Departnent of Adminlstratloni however' lhe
sPU had no record of having received the cox0puter. ALao'
another coloputer systen costing $2, 330 .00 was observed by us,

on the Boards' inventory listlng ard we
aLso noted Lhe Boards were noL laklng an annual- lnventory as
required by Chapter 5'A, Article 3, Section 35 of the Wes!

but

was

vllglnla

not

sho!,m

code.

the Boards conply wlth chapter 5A, Artlcfe 3'
sectlon 35 of the tlest virginia code.
we recoEr0end

Boatd.s' Respopsa
Va v!77

cqtly trl.fi tle

dudiX

Eec@$datlo!.

(g€€ tr)€966 22-

2Al

Duplloate Pavm€nts

4.

totaling 9419.12 where Lhe Boards
paid twlce for the sarle goods or services ln wiolation of
chapter 12, Artlcle 3, sectlon 9 of the l{esl Vlrginia code.
we reconnend the Boards coloply with Chapter 12' Artlcfe 3'
Section 9 of the weat Virqinia Code, as arended.
We

locaLed four instances

Boards'R€sDoE.aa

ve v!77

cq)Iy eitl

ehe a:d'dLt rec@eada

tloa.

(96€ Pagea 24-

261

of fravel Al.lowarcea
5. We found 34 lnatances where nelbers of elther the
Enviroru0ental Quality Board or the A1r ouality Board were

overpavB€nt

h.{A fh6 ^rr6rntdhF h6r .l i-e!! rate Of $85.00 for travel
expenses raiher than the commuting per dIe!! rate of $45.00,

lhe coEbined LoLal received 1n error by al-] Board neEbers
totaled 91,400.00.
We reconnend the Boards co!0ply wlth chapler 22B' Artlcle 1,
Section 4, as anended, and Chapter 4' Artlcle 2A' Sectlon 7
of Lhe West Virginla code, as anended.
Boards'

RFsDop.sa

ne ara bov Lt cq)Il,a4ce
E

'7fh

agee 26-29'
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tbe

ald,dLt

Eac@e,3ddtlo!.

(g€a

Unti-n€Iv InvoLce Pavoents

6.

r{e found lhe Boards dld not pay twel-ve involces totaling
$2,806.32 luithin 60 days as reguired by the west vlrglnia
code. ALso, we observed the Boards were asseaaed and pald

j-nteles! and penaltles by the workers'
conpensati.on Divislon for falling !o tilaely fll-e ard pay
the preEiutr for the quarter ended septeeber 30t 199'7,
S83.26 ln

lJith chapter 5A, Articl-e
section 54 of the west Virginia code.

we recomnend the Boards cordply

Boazdst Reapo!.se
'tie vilT cq)Iy Elth th6 al4d,1t t6c@eDdatlo4.

3,

(s6e pag6s

29-3Ll
Exp€nBe

7.

Allocationg

to deternlne the loethod used by the Boards
to allocate $1-4,3'19,63 in expenses between the budgets of
the Envlronrlenta1 Ouallty Board and the Alr QuaIIty Board.
A-Iso, we Located travel expenses for Board lqenbers of both
boaxds whlch were paid fron the budget of the wxong Board.
we recommend the Boards comply wlth chapter 5A, Article 8'
Section 9 of the West virqinia Code, as amended.

We

were unable

I',oar&'
we

R€.gpo!.ge

vllt cqtlt vf1-i tle audlt ?ac@e,adatlon. (seo pagea

- L0 -

Inadequat6/Mi66inq Aooountind Recorda

B.

The Boards could not locate Financlaf Infonqatlon
Management Systen (wr]Ms) cover sheets and supporting
docr.u0entation for disbursenents Lo!a.l-1ng $ 5, 545. 04, a
lj.roited nulober of contlacts and aqreenents vtere not
available and the Pub]ic Enpfoyees Insurance billlngs for
July 1997 - October 1998 could not be found.
the Boards conply with chapter 5A' ArtlcLe 8'
Section 9 of the WesL Virqini.a Code, as anended.

We reconnend

Boar&'R€spo!,se

ve r!77 cqtly riltl the a]4dit red'c@'e,ldatloD. (gee pag68
34

-37'

Calq .ation6 of, Annual InaroBent/
Pavroll Ad'iusbuents/Te'Ininal L6ave getLleBAnts
9. lie noted one forner enployee was owerpald a net aloor]nt of
$209.03 by the Boards while another forner eltrployee was
underpaid a neL aEourt of $10.5?.
we reconnend the Boards conpLy with chapter 12, Article 3,
Section 13, as amended and chapter 5, AItlcle 5, sectlon 2'
as auended,

of the

WesE

Virginia

Code.

Boazds'Responae
We

vLI]- cw)ly vlth. the audlt Eec@e',rdaXloa. (96€ Pagea

37-39)

- 1L -

Xncorr6ot gick and Anlual- L6av6 Balancaa

10.

errors In the sick ard annual l-eave balances of
several current and forner e!0pIovees of the Boards whlch
can resuLt tn enpLoyee being overpaid when lhey l-eave
eloployoent wlth the Boards.
lle recon&end lhe Boards follow thelr annua.l- leave pollcy

we located

f.r

.lafamiF'-d

f;are

annl^vapq'

:-- ral

lpave

rates.
Boa,.d.st ResDo!.se

tIo t€ft

o.a.so

by the Board.s. (s6a pag6s 4o ard

41)

accrua-

NEST VIRGINIA ENI'IIRONMENTA]- OUALITy BOARD/

l.ES! VIRGINI,A ATR

QITALITY BOARD

(EN\'TRONMENTAL BOARDE )

@NERA].

REI'dAR]C9

TNTRODUCTION

a post audit of the West Vlrginia
Enviroruaenlal ouality Board and the i{eet virglnla A1r 0ua11ty Board
(Boards) for the period July 1' 1996 through June 30, 1999.
We have conpleled

@NERA]. REVE$IUE ACCOUNTS

for Ehe general operalions of
West Virginia EnvirorulenLal Ouallty Board were lxade fro!0
EKpendltures reguired

the
the

followlng appropriated accounls:
DESCRIPTION
NUMBER
Peraonal servlces
02?0-001
....
0270-AO4....ArlrlualIncreuent
02? 0-010
. Enployee Benefits
O21O-O99....Unclass1fied
ALso' eKpenditures for the generaf operatlons of Lhe West virginra
Itlr Ouality Board were made froro the following approprlated

accounE:

NTIMBER
0550-096

DESCRIPTION

Unclassl fled

SPECIAL REVENUE

ACCOUNTS

In addition' Lhe west vitglnia Environmental Quallty
Board utilized the following special revenue account which was
furded by transfers fron the West virglnla Dlvlsion of
Environmental Protectlon:

NUMBER
32-15-640

FIJND

DESCRIPTIOI{

Special Revenue - operatj-ng F\.lnd
Transfers frolo Fulds 3220 ar;d
3325t to pay expenaes of the
Environmental ouaLity Board

COMqLTANG !r'ATTERT'

chapter 22B, ArticLes I, 2, ar\d 3 general.Iy govern the

virginla Envlronmenlal Quality Board and the West virglnia Air
QuaLlty Board. we lested appllcable sections of the above, plus
bond resolutions, general state regulations and other secllons of
the west virginia code as lhey pertain !o flscal matlers. our
West

flndings are discussed below.
Itgproper Pl:rchasiltcr Card frangaaLion6
and l{issinq DocumentaLion

The state Audilor's Purchasing card Pollcles
Procedures, sLates in par!:
"A receipt is required fox al1 transactiong.
A recelpt !0ust contain specific inf,omatlon
and neet certain condllions, but i! nay be in
any forn . . . Each cardholder 1s requjred to
naintaln a l-og for recording purchaslnq card
transaclions detail,s. . . ."

and

The Boards could

not find receipts totatlng 93,369.06 for the

following Purchaslng card transactions:
Hvl' S
Dooument ID
llettdor
1002915 552
WV GEOTOGICAT- STJRUEY
T003022135 WASTE NEWS
IOO32O69O5 QUARTERDECKSELECTCORP
l0 0325 6020
EtSEvIER SCIENCE BV
r 0 03414 812
STAPTES #352
1003414812 ROSE CITY PRESS INC.
1003414812 WEBATTE OBSESSTOIT
Not APlruoable WEBAITE OBSESSIOI{
I 03414812
SERVICE OFFICE SUPPLY
I O3 414812
SODAROS ELECTRONf,C SUPPLY
I 03414812
SODAROS ETECTRONIC SSPPLY
1003578397 BOISE CASCADE
]00357839? DAY BY DAY
10035?839? BOISE CASCADE
IOO37O3O12 HOURTYCOMPIIIERSERVICE
1003?03012 CAM AUDrO rNC.
IOO37O3O12 C}A ENTERPRISES
IOO3A35239 BAB:aCE!I'rER
I003835239 HOUR].YCOMPUIERSERVICE
1003835239 HOURIYCOMPUIERSERVICE
1003835239 HOURI,YCOMPUTERSERVICE
1003835239 USPS
f003835239 TYLER MOUNIA]N WATER
1003835239 BLUMBERG EXCETSIOR
I003835239 HOT'RIYCOMPTIIERSERVICE
1003835239 WEST GROUP
1003835239 RESOURCE DATA SERVICE
1003835239 IEXUS LAW PUBIISHING
1003835239 TG,OGERS #754
I00393513? KINKO I s
1003935137 USPS
1003963380 HOURIYCOMPT]TERSERVICE
IOO39533AO CCT CRDIT REPORT TEE
]003963380 THOMPSON PUBLISHING
IOO3953380 CCI 6EDXT REPORT FEE
1003963380 FRED PRYOR
I 03963380
SKILLPATH / COMPUI{ASTER
1003963399 RITE AID
r 003 963399
USPS
O

O

O

O

Total

- 15 -

Trenladtl.on
pele
/26/9'7
L7/77/9'7
03/L2 /9A
a9

04

/22/98

A8ount

s

38. 50
19. 00
22 .95
60 .00

06/08 /9e

06/23/94

/27 / 9A
/27 / 9A

44.95
45.00

06/ro/94
rL/1"0 / 98

22.9s
81.00
12.24

71/ 10 / 98
a2/ 43t99

4 .38
149.00

o7

o7

06/07/98

05to'1/98

17/21/98

o2/26/99
02/77/99
o5/L4/99
03 /22/99
03 /22/99
03 /22/99
05 /13 /99
o4 /19 /99
03/24 /99
03/22 /99
03/26/99
03 /22/99
a3/23/ 99
03/24 / 99
a'7 /22 / 99

/23/99
06/22/99
o6/LSl99
o6/75 /99
o6/L8/99
06/29 /99
o6/02/99
08 /23/99
08 /23 /99
a'7

4'7.43

20. o0

23.95
19. 00

115.00
65 .00
47.40

241 .aa

.66
330. 00
749.42
13. 84
48.43
3A'7

130.00
269.00
59.95
149.00
68 .64
25 .82
72.22
83,369.

O6

to identify ary legitirsate state buslness purpose ln
relation to Lhose charges shown in botd 1n the above schedule. Tbe
charges in guestlon lotaI S233.80. We noted the Boards recelved a
credlt of 9119.90 in septe&ber 1999 for the ccI credlt Repor!
charges, a credit of 945.00 on July 31, 1998 for one of the charges
to website obsesslon and another credit of $44.95 on Septelber 16,
1999 for the other webslte obsession charge. we also noted Lhe
Boards' forner Adninlstrative secrelary reimbursed 923.95 to the
Boards relating to Lhe Baby center charge of May 14, 1999.
Use of the slate Purchaslng card for aIIy purpose other
than officlal State purchases is governed by chapter 12, ArtIcIe 3'
Sectlon 10b of the West Virqinia code which states,
'It ls unlawful for any person to uae a state
purchase card, lssued in accordarce wlth the
provislons of secLlon ten-1 [512-3-10a] 1f
this artlcle, to nake any purchase of goods or
services in a loanner whlch is conlrary to the
provisions of seclion ten-a of this artlcfe or
t'-A rrl aq h-^mrl de-ari Dursuan! to that
sectlon.
Arv Delson who vlol-ates Lhe
provisions of thls section is g]l11-ty of a
felony and, upon convictlon thereof, shall be
confined in the penilentlary not less than one
nor nore thalr flve years, or fined no nore
than five thousand dollars, or both flned and

we were unable

i nhF{

e^h6^

',

Also' the Boards could not Locate log gheets or the Log
Eheets were incoroplele for the follolting hlrchaslng Card
transactions totaling $5,206.4'7 |

nvFIMs
fD

Dooumant

Warrant

Date

002915552 rO/2L/9'1
1003022135 1,2/29/9'1
r

Fund/Object
Code

a27A/055

&

0550/ 055

A2'lA/055

- 16 -

FBount

0550/055

&

19.00

wvt'xu.s

DoqEont fD

Warranl Dat6

r003150418
r00320690s
I0032s6020
IOA34tAA12

03/23/ 98
04/23/98

roa34'7

5'7'7

5

r003578391
I00357839?
r003659154
r003703012
r003835239
r003935137
r003935137
r00393513?
r003953380
r003963380
1003953380
r003963380
r003963380
r003963380
r003963399
r003953399

05/2'7
08

Fund/obj aot
code

Anount

5/ O'19
02'70/455
0210/ 055
02'10/ 055
02'10/055

32'7

/98

/28 / 98

ro/L4/98

12/22/9e
12/22/9e
02/22/ 99
03/23/99
o6/29/99
a9 / 02/99
09/ 02/99

027

ro2 .74

602.1r
4.00

0/055

108.58

0550,/055
0550/079
0550/055
o2'10/ 055
a21A/ 027
a21A / 023
a21A / 053

1,546.83
48.43

a9

3215/420
3215/023
32'75/425

/ s9
a9/ 2r / 99
09 /2L / 99

327 5/ A52

2r'7 .64

32'15/053
327 5/ A6r
o2'7 0/a2a
0270/ 053

130.00
25.82
1,2 .22

as/ 02/ 99

/2L/ 99
a9 /21/ 99
09 /2L/ 99
09 /21,

09/2L/99
09

/2L / 99

Total

55. 05

269.00
10.45

95 ,206 .47

the Boards did not nainLain recelpt6 and Log
sheets for Lhe aforenentioned iter0s, we Here unabfe to establlsh
the nature of the purchases and whether the Boards recelved the
beneflt of the purchases.
I{e reconnend the Boards conply t+'ith lhe state Audilor's
Becau€e

Purchasing card Pollces and Procedures. Also, we reconrnend the

Boards deternlne whether fra

-.ac-i ^hah'a

'rsF of

the

SLale

for referraf to
the proper l-egal authorities as seL forth ln chapter 12, Article 3,
SectLon 10b of the l,lest vlrginia code.

Purchasing card noted by us should be considered

- I'7 -

Board.g' Respona€

you a'e aEare, t.bl.s Poat audjx
coD.dtTcxed based oa
'Es
a roqFreat tuEdE by the &al,rs of tua tu1'l-!oalt'aatal Qaauty Board a!.d
Alr Qas,J,lty Board, by j'exbet ddxe,d. set't@ber 30' 7999. (Attactuaax
A.9

7). Ibe basls foE the !aqu€,ax vas ov.E dTscovat! tha.x a BoaEd.
@pl.oyo@ had tuadg ull,authoEl,zed. purchaaes oa a 6tato PurchasLog
ca.J:d. Afxez tbe dLscovery of, these vD.authotlzed purchases, tbe
Boa& dlsissed, tha qtToyae ard taqaested. tals audl! to verltll
tba litagzlLy of ouE flnd,iclal t6d'ords. Ea alao noae tba,t. tha
Boardj had otlgt-D8&y raqaasted. d Ftosg audlt op, fror@bet 79' 7998.
(Attdc.tuaax 2) .

a geDeEaI liespotlst€r Xo a nttuber of !te'!.s, va glab xo
adelse tle ca@|tXaa of f}6 stepa fhe Board9 hava tBke,, to lstrtrove
thel;,. petfo a'!.c@ sLae'6 fh6 poaL audlt vas conducted. SEfEfDg
chEr.goa, t]|rcludJ-zg tbe dlslssa] dTsaEsad above ar.d. flulag thax
Tacatcy, as salI as a!oth6! vac8nt posltLot, bare t@altlted b
A-s

sfgJoff1caJat Lry)rov@e\ts !.8 tha

of,flca

mal-axe',a''ca. ne have

'acotd
l,cdaxed ovrecord.-keepLtg pEoce&)Eas to ptovldE l4tro!6d. ovetslgbt
ot the puEchdalaE
of, a !'t&'bar of acETvlt!@s, ltcludhg
'!,,,l',itanahce
card Logs, processltg of Llaol.c,es, alck ald abaua.T TaaYe tePoEtltg,
a.D.d t aveaXor! !.'.!.Egieg!e,DX. na hava aJ,so soughe aasista!'ca ft@ ti'a
Dlvlslon of tuvlro'4f.@DtE.I Prote,cXtoa to derelop aw\ottzlata
Lnxer!.aT coDtEoLs oD ptoc,ess1llg l.llr'olc,qa ali,d tualatal!l-EE fl-Datcla1

A71 seaff ,tsrbeEs bEra raeelved tEaLD'Lg'g fra the
Pu.rch,€Llg catd of,flca oD Pur&€sltg catd :4sa. Ia addl-|-loa olE
'
tha
EdLDLtE
oa
use
ba.s
fur'i-i,et
A&L'.j-stratlra Se,eret&r'.
Ee,c,elvad.
taco'd.

- 18 -

of *a Purcha,sl4g caEd, as veJ.l aa the Efu'E Ptog'art alcd othet
a&LDl,strdXlve proc,e,&tre,s. Ve bo]lera that, baaad otl these
aeLTvltlaa, xbe Boarda' parfotuar.cje bas Lrytroyed La atl aaPects
Ld€,3t!fied la the trtost audlt report.
As oted. !D the g:eDetaI c@4Ls abova, ae ackDoaLedgE
&e g,obce',os tega.dlig &e urra:4f},orlzad. t urcha.aea madg ob the
h)rd,h'.at',g card.,' l8 facx they eare tho prl,!.ar t reaaoa fot
r.equ€,axiJJg f!l-a
audlX. tl6 have ta*e! atePs to arold. tha
'jJost
reIF aaX of sljch oc,dur,,a',c,es by astu.bTl,shllg ,6vlev Proce&tEea f,ot
pdym€DX of the E urco,'sLug card LDvold'es. the Offlee 6l,Erez,9laot
of aII lgtolcas, I!,d,l':4dL!,g th,e E uEchaalag catd.
A La1'oj.cas, prTor to s!fuLssLob. to fhe Aadltor's off,lce.
cf.rdholdara baye axxeAdad. traf'.T,,g through f}.e PurchaalDg &Ed

zavlaes tha

F,aymer.X

off,lee.

fla a78o r,ota tiE t t!6 v!.5u'i-,,oElzad use of, tha Purd'hsslj.g
CaEd eas r*torXed. Xo tbe Pu'cba.alag Card Offlce as .soo! as It ras
dlseovered.. Tbg Boards raquestsd a,;d ,.e3elved advlca fr@ tlax
of,f lce raEa.r.dLJ,g tbe a'{j.t.oprlate st€lrs to fake. Af xar provldlng
s1tcb. as's.j-'ta!.ca ab.d. advlca, &aX aEencT, c,on&tcted. a Post a:d.dl.X of
the usa of flo@ Boazd.s' Purd,h.asTr;g Ca''3 aD Eebr])8ry 2, 2000. Tbe
audlt parlod abdlDg on Eabn)a.Ey
2' 2ooo tha Pu'ch8sfrg card. Eac'ords Yara Ib ordEt. (Attach'!.a!.x 3)
yout ,e!)otx suggesta t.hat ti6 Boards deta L!'e vhethat to
audi/E reE orx llo,dTcat€,d t}.ax foE the

of &a DI.autbor!^ed use of f.he Puud,i.aal.Dg CaEd
Xo t}.e ptoFre:f legdt authotltlas as s€t fortb It ChEPter 72, AztlcLe
3, se,cxj.oa 7Ob of the Ve,sX VlrELtla 6dE. Ee u.':derstal,d &aPter
r6f6r fie

Tr.cld€,axa

72, A,txjlcia 4A of tha codE, vhl,ch E EorLdEs foi ceatEallzed
@adg@e4X of, cq)Jgjjats, to addre,ss the t loaodrros foE refe!tal of
such actldtles for turthet aetloa. gectlol'l' 72-4A-2 aa.d. 4
TtdLcate tb.at the stat€ auditor b.as tha autbotlty Xo EacaLTe
reP,o't3 of ftaud, or alsaFprop!latloD. of state fuDd-e d'ld. to tafet
auch !:e{)oits xo the aEttrop rldxe 9uf.,,o'|tiea. ne ba]lera rhat by
pEq)xly E@F,oz+Ltg f.h6 u',auf.hoEizad. uae of, fha catd, to &e
h)rcha sJ-o,g ca.rd off7ce a!,d ,eqaeaEiag thdt of,f,lca's assl.st€ace La
ros4to!di!g to t}'g natXeE, f}at t.€ hava meL ouE obITgEtlon It
Itursul-Dg tba fDcfdett.

Possible Conf,lLct B€twoen th6 Ytest Vlrqinia Cod6 and
an Obinion of the Attotnev c€neral
The Boards granted a former enpLoyee 15 days

of

severance

totaling $1,321.00 after invoLurtarily discharglng the employee
effeclive Augusl- 1?, 1999. Chapter 29, ArtlcLe 6, section 10,
subseci:ion 12 of lhe liest vlrglnla code, as anended, grants
classified eBployees under the civil servlce Sy8le.n the rlght to
severance pay under certain circumstances. Specifically Chapter
29, Arlicle 6, sectlon 2 of the west virginia code' states in part:
"As used In thls articLe ... "classlfledexenpt service" neans an enployee ... who ls
not covered under the clvil service systen ...
"classified service" neans an enployee ... who
is covered under ehe civiL servlce systeu ..."
Also' chapter 29, Artlcle 6' section 10, subsectlon 12 of the west
Virginia Code, as arlended, states in part:
"For discharge or reduction ln rank or grade
only for cause of employees in the classlfled
service. . . . upon ar lnvofuntary dlscharge
for cause, the enpl-oyer roay reguire L:onediale
separation fron the workpLace, or the er0ployee
-20pay

nay elect lnnediaEe separaEion. If separation
is reguired by the enpLoyer in lieu of any
advance notice of discharge' or lf iEnedlate

separation is elected by an enPloyee who
recelves notlce of an invoLultary discharge
for cause, the elop.loyee Is entltled to recelve
severarce pay atlributable to tine the
e[ployee olheflise would have worked' up to a
!!axinu! of fifteen calendar days following
separatlon. . . ."
The Boards' e&pLoyees, hoHever, are classl fied-exenpt
employees that by definition are not covered ulrder the CiviI
service Systen. consequentl-y, based on the aforementloned
provislons of the West Vlrglnla Code, iL appears the Boards'
enployees would not be authorized to receive lhe 15 days of
severance pay. However, an Attorney General's Opinlon dated
Decehber 2, f917, suggests that nonclvll service Stale enployees
should generalfy recelve equaf benefiLs provided !o state clvil
servlce eloployees.
The aforeroentioned Atlorney General's opinion states ln

par!:

fn order to Prevent unegual or
discriminatory practlces, vacatlon, sick leave
and related benefits for noncivil service
state eloployees generally shouLd be equaL to
such beneflts provided to state civll service
enployees. . . ."
we coul-d locate no provisions of the West vlrginia code
whlch lndicate lhat e.nployees not covered urder the C1vll Servlce
to receive the 15 days of severalce pay
upon being involurtarily dlscharged. Therefore, we bel-leve a
possibte conflict nay exisL between the provislons of Chapter 29,
Article 6 of the West Vlrglnla code and the Attorney General's
systeu would be auLhorized

Oplnlon daled DeceEber 2,

state
FA-al

employees and

u6

5dr.1

h6h6fi

79'1'l

, lthich states that nonclvil service

civil service state eEpl-oyees should generally
fc

Boardgt ReaDo''se

coDfllct fde,Dtl.f,lad lr1 tils
sactloD. Tbe Boards' d€,cl'sl.oa dad actl.on ragdzdl-tg tle dl@lssal
ve're ,tjEda baaed or1 ad7lce frqo. tba Dlrlslo,. of E\YIroDBetta)Prof,€ctJoq, vho co4.suJ.xed. vf1-i &e Dtl'l,slo[ of PatsoDnel. Ee
Iroll€ee tbat tbls ated of LEe ls u^cleat, alad vould eertaLbly
velc@e f,vrtber qids^ce ott suah Lssueg.
ve tacogDlze tbe

Ftossl'bJ,e

fnvontorv Reoorda

our audit revealed the Boards do not have up-to-date
lnventory records. The nost current inventory listlng the Boards
could find was dated Avg:ualc 22, 7996, We could not locale one
co&puter systen on this tistlng having S!a!e Tag Nuobers 1013,
1014, ard 1015, whlch according !o the listing was purchased on
septelber 23, 7994 at a cost of $1,705.00. t{e were given a Surplus
Property Disposition Forle, Hhich lhe Boards indicated they prepared

to dispose of the conputer systeni however, the forn dld not have
signatures of approval- fron the Surplus Property Unit (sPU) of the
Department of Admlnistratlon' s Purchasing Dlvislon lndlcatlng the
SPU

received the eguiplqent or approved the Boards' requested !0ethod

of lnventory disposition (sale on slte) .
we contacted Ken frye, Manager of the sPU, to deten0lne
whether the SPU had a record of approvlng the Boards' reguested
nethod of dlspositlon or any other informatlon related to lhe

dlsposal of the coloputer systen. !4r. Frye sald tbe sPU dld not
have any record of receiving the computer sysLelr or approving the
Boards' requested nethod of dispositlon.
I{e aLso sel-ected one tagged computer (tag #1003) and
nonitor (tag #1004) which had a conbined cost of $2,330.00 !o
determine whether the itens !,Jere lncluded on the Boards' lnvenLory
Iist. We found these itens were not lncluded on the j.nventory
11st.

chapter 5A, Article 3, section 35 of the west vLrglnia
Code states:

"The head of every spendlng unit of state
sha]], on or before the flfteenth
day of July of each year' file with the
dlrector an lnventory of all real and personal
property, and of a]] egulpnent, suppl-Ies and
comodilies in its possesslon as of the close
of the las! fiscal year, as directed by the
goverDment

direcLor. "

the aforenentloned problens that vJe idenlIfled, it 1s
apparent lhe Boards do not have an effectlve systen of accountlng

Based on

conlrols over naintaining current invenlory records and lnventory
disposaf records. I{e believe up-lo-date lnventory records and
accurate lnventory disposaL records are essentlal for safeguardlng
equlpldent fron lheft or urauthorized use.
We recoBrqend

the Boards conply wilh chapter 5A, Artlcle

3, Section 35 of the west virginia

Code.

Boar&'Respotrs€

tbe coacar!'a ral'sed l! tllg
sact-Lob. As Ij,dLedxe,d La ol4r geu€,r€.l c@€4xa, eo !47€ tllstltuted
.procodr.res to e!.suJl6 cqtllalace rlth &.€.rtii.€r 54' Artlcle 3, Sectlon
-23t7ae Boards ackaovled.ge

35 of fjra Vesx vtrEl-bla. codE. ahe staff,Lag &aagEs descrlbed la
the ge!.eral c@€1!t5 .bare re.sultgd lD !.BE tov@erta lD Bdlatsl-bl-bg

sarlt to tb6 Surlrl.us PtotteL'ty Va7t, dlld eqalgett
LareaLoty, geterally.
Duplicate Pa\re€nts
We found three instances tolaIIng 9269.12 where the
Boards paid for Lhe sarle goods/services twice as shown below:
Eecozds

of

1t6!da

VEIIFA

Bell AtIantIccrls

r'uD/AcT'rYIrr/ IlIvoIG

9E4g_-S@E @4

wEIlaS

@gjD

PAtUgStT

DAE

!UOqNE

EgP

327s/099/024

!r96060291

r

21.1483'l

0r/29/91

s220.s0

32'75/099/024

w96464297

12466944

as/04/96

$224.54

Tech!ologles

o21O/O99/O24

114125644

r

2244731

a9/t8/96

s

Tech!ofogles

0550/096/038

L't07256A4

2306938

1"0

2348851

L7/

23925L9

1"2/ 04 / 96

Bel-L

At.Iantlc-

Me!ldLan

Lucenl:

Mtchie

3215/099/07'1

F8

8836

r
r

Ml.chl.e

o21a/499/O7

F88836

7

7

/ 7s/ 95

7r/96

24.63

s 24.63
s 23.99

our review of transactions after June 30, 1"999' through our fast
day of fleld work--March 13, 2000,-- al-so revealed one duplicate
Palrnen! to Lhe West Vj.rgi.nia Secretary of State's Office for the
Boards' subscriptlon to the West virqinia code of state Rules for
fiscal year 2000. Detail-s of the duplicate payment are shown 1n
Lhe following table:

wvFll.lft Invoic€ cov6! EtIrd/objeot
Coda
ID Nunb€r gheet Date

Dosu&€nt

8325637 991646 06/22/99
E343159 991646 rr/16/99
,24

_

Anount

02',70/A'71

S150. 00

32'15/011

S150.00

chapter 12, Article 3, seccion 9, of the west Vlrgll1a code,
auended, states ln part:
"Every board or officer authorized by law to
issue regulsltions upon the audltor for
pay@ent of noney ouL of the slate treasury,
shall, before any auch noney ls pald out of
the state treasury, certify to the audltor
that the noney for which such teguisltlon Is
nade is needed for present use for the
purposes

for whlch lt

was approprlated

as

. . ."

lle belleve these duplicate pay&ents would vlol-ate the
aforenentloned provi.sions of the WesL Virginia Code because le
wouLd be lnproper to regulsltlon funds to pay for goods and
servlces which the State has no! received.
The Boards'

office supervisor

couLd not expl-aIn ',rhy the

for the sane goods/services twlce for the dupllcate
palrnents before June 30, 1999t consequently, lhe state dld not
recelve any beneflt for these duplicate expenditures totallng
Boards pald

office supervisor said the duplicate payoen! to the
t{est vlrglnla secretary of staLe's offlce probably occurred when
the Divlslon of Envlronrlental Protection (DEP) processed the
Boards' invoices after the Boards' forner Ad]linlstratlve secretary
was discharged effective August 17, 1999 and that DEP Bust not have
The

previously processed by the Boards. As
a result, the Boards recelved no additlonal benefl! for the second

beeD aware

pay0ent

of

the lnvoice

tJas

9150.00.

l{e recomoend the Boards cor0ply wlth chapler 12, Arllcle

3, section 9 of the west vlrglnia code, as allended.
-25-

Board.s' Rdapor.aa

Xbe BoaEdg ac,lcnovl,edga the coa.cozD,s ral96d fu thls

seetTo4. 3.9 ou!]jJl6d la ou, gia!.aral c@Eats, 16 hEva aorl.gbX
aaslstalca fE@ tha Dtvl,sl'oa of, tu:'llotueaf-al ProtectTod regBEdLag
Pjroeesslag !,ay!€n!.s. rbe stafffDg &dagEs dasc'ribed abova hava
al..go rosultad LD, Lry)'ovelleD.ta LB paI'BeD.t Ftrocesaltg al,d recoEd.
E,Elat@!.a!:ca.

Overpavment

of TravaL

ALlowanoes

29 instances where the Board8 paid the neEbers
of the AQB and EoB the overnight per dien rate of 985 per day for
We found

thelr

travel- aLlowances when they shoufd have recelved the
coEmuling per dien rate of $45 per day. The details of these 29
instances were as follows:
nI/FII4; Date Of, At@unt of
Board Mqrb€r

charles Jenkins
CharlesJenkins

Chari-es Jenkine

charLes,tenkins

charles
charles
charl-es
charles

Jenkins
Jenkins
Jenklns
Jenkins
char.Ies Jenkins
charles Jenkins

charles Jenki.ns

Charles.fenkins
David Sarluel
David Sa&uel
David Samuel
David Samuel
David samuel
David Sa-nuel
David samuel
DonaId Tarter

EdvJard Snyder
Edward Snyder

Board Document fD fravel ovorpawn€pt
EoB r002845886 08/22/9'7 S 40.00
!'^q

EoB
EQB
EoB
EoB
EoB
F.q

-nnl^qq?2q

1) l

t

919'7

615 06/A4/98
r0034146r.5 A1/r3/9B
1003414 615 01/2r/98
1003414615 O8/r9/95
r003530545 r0/23/98
r 003414

1 1"l2qlgg
EQB 1003813811 O4/3A/99
F^R rnn?A'?q'1 n\t1Al99
EQB r00388734 6 06/25/99
EQB 100388734 5 O'7/16/99
EOB tAA2796774 /24/9'1
EOB 1AA3474649 06/05/9e
EoB 1003414 649 01/13/98
EQB |0A3474649 /2L/98
EOB r003813807 03/26/99
EOB r003813807 04/30/99
EOB 10038138 07 05/18/99
EOB 1003111028 r2/r9/91
EOB r002S98533 09/29/9't
EOB 70032a62'79 04/7A/98
rnn?a'?qr

0',7

O'7

40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40. 00
40. 00

40.00
40.00
40.00
40 .00
40.00

Edward
Edward
Edward
Edward
Edward
Edward

Snyder

snyder
Snyder
Snyder

snyder

Board

Doculn€nt fD

EOB
EQB

r003530ss4
r003502658
r00350255B
r003813814
r003813814
r003813814
r0a3a7a'l'72
r003414686

EQB

Snyder

Michael

Koon

Jean Nee1y

AQB
AQB

Of Anourt of
TraveL overpavB€nt

Date

W\IFnvIS

Board l4esrb€r

ra/24/98
a\/ ae/ 99
0r/12/99

40. 00

40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

03/26/99
o4/3A/99
os/ L8 / 99
08
o8

/ 19/ e8
/ 19/ e8

Total

91 ,200 . 00

In addition, our review of transactiona after June 30, 1999,
through our last day of field work (March 13, 2000) revea.l-ed flve
!0ore j.nstances where the Boards paid two Board Me&bers the
overnlght per dien rate of $85 per day for their travel- aLLowarces
when they should have received the coEroutlng per d1elo rate of $45
per day as sho'dn in the following tabfe:
Dat6 Of AEount' of
WYFIIICI
Travel Clvarlaveent
Board Docul!€nt fD
Board M@b€r
Charfes Jenkins EoB
r3887346
a6/24/99 I4o.oo
40.00
0'7 /15/99
Charles Jenklns EoB
r3887346
40. 00
05/24/99
Edward Snyder
EoB
r3887518
40.00
o'l/15/99
Edward Snyder
EoB
r38B7518
40.00
01/20/99
Edward snyder
EoB
r388?518
Total 92-9-4,-9-q
Axticle 1, Sectlon 4 of Lhe West Vlrginla Code'
amended, states in par!:
"Each neEber of a board, other ihan an ex

Ch.ap:-er 228,

^ffl^i^

han}\67

ch.11

ha

hri.l

fha

eahA

compensation and expense rel[bursement as rs
paid to !0eEbers of the tegislature for thelr
interlr! duties . . . "

as

In additr-on, Chapter 4, Article 2A, sectlon ? of the west vlrginia
code' as amended, concerning legislalors' expenses sLates ln part:
does
"(a) Each r0enLer of lhe Leglslature
not coDroute daily shall receive the'dho
suI! of
a:dh-w-':rra
.i^l l:re
ra- .law ,s ria- rJi Fro
allowance in conrection with any regular,
extended, exLraordinary session, lnteril0
assigr[lent . Any ne&ber of the teqislature
who does comrdute dally shal-l receive the sun
of forty-five dollars per day as sald per dlen

. . ."
The Boards' office supervisor sald the Boards recenEly
became aware of the incorrect manrer the Board Melbers were belng
refuobursed for their per dien travef alLowances and that currently
Lhe Boards are processing the Board Me&ber's travel relnbursenents
properly. In addltion, the Boards' 0ffice Supervlsor 3ald the
Board neEbers did not repay ary of the 91,400.00 in overpalrnents
that we ldenti fied.
ile recorordend the Boards conpfy with Chapler 228' Artlcle
1' sectlon 4, as amended, and chapter 4, Articfe 2A, sectlon 7 of
the west Virginia code, as arlended.
afl-owance

Boa.r&'R6spor1.s€

Xl!'e Board.s acklaovledge f-be co,;car',s

talsed l8 thla

s€'ctloa. lha Bodrdg' auxhorlzlag stdtuta, &,tttar 22A' ArXlcle 7'
sectj.on 4 (a) , pEovldps tha,t, Board. B.@bat e,e'tte!'tta EeLabvEs@ett
sbAII b6 tb6 sa,!e as i.9 iraid to m@be,Es of the LeglsLdAtue foE

theli T,ite!Ltu ditles. f! aatabl,l,g,bl.Dg orrE pEoc6&2'as f,or tEavel
pdl,E,aats pE{otr to tie tl.Ee of, tra audlX, A.a BoaEd. sowbt
adalatalce f,zom, tbe Paj,'ol,l Of,f,Lca of the Legl-alatuEe ' vhleh fa
resF@r3j.bla to. p'ocessltg Xravel foz IEgt aJ-abors dEltg lJtt,€rl-a

perlods.

ouE F.tocedtraa f,oz ,.elfrbazs@iaa.x gare coasl-aterTt

eltb our

that offlce. VpoD leatal^E
of tha or':ora J.t dLsbuzse4,4X of tbe orer4ight pet d!@ ttat@.a!.t,
uaderstandL,rg of pl.odedrros fol.loged by

the BoajrdLwed!aLeIy ravlsed thelt proce&2Ees to e!9ure
al4rroprlatd raLtubu':se''(e4ts to Boa,.d, tuetube.!a.
Untleelv Invoic€ Paveents
l,qe found the Boards did not pay seven invoices totaflng
S2'46A.85 Hithin 60 days aCcer recelpt. The seven jnvoices were
as foi-l-ows:

Pg@s!

V€pdor

Atlantlc
chtls
BelI Atlantlc

P

BeLI

r

00330966s

Pelc

Rad€l.vad

0s/29l90

I

rA/73/9a
8A0a249772 LL/26/97

Lexls Nexls

r

Ch!ls

1003705217

Cas Co.

1002975531

R

CAs

r

gest

Pub-

PaLd

ae

/ 11/ 9a

A3/26/99
02/04/98

0035983r.6

ra03598210

N9,--94

81.

155 055a/424
11 0214/021

2L3.71

65

rrlL6/99

65

327s/

02't a/ a54

0550/0s4
0554/022
0214 / 422

2s.36
L90.00
?

6?. s0

0s5a/422

761.s4

0ss0/0??

49.00

rotaL
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Ps14

448.32

r.r./16l98 0r/20/99
OL/19/99

E@4

024 9

A1-/74/9A

rA/74/91

FEtd./

Berc @les!
fe--Ecy SeCc

96
93

0035982s6 10/16198 0L/L9/99

R

CO

Delg

!2,159,3!

of trarsactlons after

30' f999, through our
Iast day of field vJor-k--March 13, 2aoa, we found the Boards did not
pay another flve invoices totafing $345.4? within 60 days of
During our revieH

receipt.

The

Vaodo!

EourIy

leals

flve lnvolces were as follows:
Doqnrle:it

taw

Rsd6.i.v€d.

Sg!E!
Sh€at Data

r 39 4?? 08

a6/r8/99

09/41/99

r393626'1

12

/23 / 98

0B

/ 30/ 99

3215/ 067

195.00

r3887643

aa

/22/

99

a1/2'1199

02'10 / 0'11

24.63

r 393 5510

a4

/22/

99

a8/30/99

3275/ 011

64,63

73936426

a4 /

/ 30/ 99

32151O 7'l

Law

I{eaE Group

es4.
obt€.t
code E4gE
Bclg

Delc

CorDputer

ServLces Inc

texls

June

22/ 99

08

32'15/024

lrotal.

9

1.96

83{5.d7

tastly, lre found one instance where lhe Boards were assessed arld
paid $83.26 in inLerest and penalty charges for not tI!0el-y paylng
worker's cor0pensation Prelliur! Taxes for lhe quarter ended septeDber
Artlcte 3' Section 54 of the WesL Virginia
Code, al-so kroh'n as the Pronpt Pay Act of L990, states ln part:
. . Except as provlded in subdlvislon (2)
'\. -his
s..hsa.-i^h. '^- ri'.-Chases of servlces
^f
or comoodit.ies nade on or after the firsL day
of JuIy, one thousand nine hurdred nlnety-one,
a sLate check shall be iesued ln pa!4oent
thereof withln sixty days after a legiLl4ate
uncontested lnvolce ls recelved by the stale
agency receiving the services or coronodiLies.
Any state check lssued afler such slxty days
shall include interest at lhe current rate, as
deternlned by the state tax coruclssioner ulrder
Lhe provisiona of section seventeen-a [S ].110-17a1, article ten, chapter eleven of this
code, which interest shall be calcufated fror0
Chapter 5A,
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the slxty-flrst day after such lnvolce was
received by the state agency untll the date on
which the state check ls nai.led to the vendor.
. . . The state agency initial-fy recelvlng a
legiti&ate uncontested invoice shall process
such lnvoice for paynent wlthiu ten days fron
irc

ra^6i

h+

the instarces noted above, it is apparent the
Boards do noL have an effective svste& of lnternal control-s over
Ahcllrin^
l_ha J_in61 lh6ac
^f
-- paying ounaot in.roi""s. By not paying
invoices tlnely, the Boards loay unnecessarlly incur lnterest
chargea as did happen In one lnstallce noted above.
We reconnend the Boards conply with Chapter 5A, Article
3, Section 54 of the West Virginia Code.
Based on

Board.et Respoasa

ne acklaovl,adga tba coucera r€jsad. tegaEdLDg u,3tl-a,Ely
pdld'e,c.ta. ne b€I|ave tlat the !x@s outl.L,3ed. It our geaelaj
c@@xs .bav€ addressed thl,s coDEeE7i. na lD,te,ld. to f,aIIy ca4rJ-Y
v'th &a.ptet 5A,, AiXlcIe 3, gactTon 54 of, tba Wast Vlrgl-tla Code.
Exp€na€ AllocatLons

I{e found Lhe Boards do not have an effectj.ve systee of
internal controls over noniLorlng and documentlnq the alLocation of

of the respeclIve Boards,
chapter 5A, Artlcle 8, sectlon 9 of, the west virglnla
as amendedr states In part:
"The head of each agency shall . . . Make and
loaintaln records containlng adeguate and
proper docurlenLaLlon of the orgarrization,
functlons, poficies, decisions, procedures and
essentlal transactlons of the agency designed
to furnlsh informal-ion to protect the legal
and financlal- rlghts of the state and of
persons directly affected by the agency's
actlvltles. . . ."

expenses a[ong the various accounLs
Code,

not established policies alld procedures
for allocating expenaes andr as a result, we coul-d r]ot deterBlne
trhether 30 of 56 disburse!0ents totaling 914'3?9.63 (excluding
The Boards have

Payroll and ftqployee Benefits transactlons) were properly allocated
and paid fron the correct funds during Fiscal Years 1999 and 1998.

lle also found one inslance where an Alr Quallty Board
(A0B) Merober was paid 9100.00 frolo the EnviroDrental oua11ty
Board's (EoB) SpeciaL Revenue operating firnd-3275 for attendlng an
AQB neeLing. In additlon, we found two lnatances tn'here EOB Board
nelobers were pald a tota.I of $1,814.16 fron the A0B's General
Revenue E\nd-0550. Details of these lnstalrces are shown as
fo11ow6:

Board MeEbo!
A!l1 Calvert-JroB
Boalcl Medber

Betsy DuIl!-EQB

Docue6rt

M66tLnq/

ID

r0034t

4? 68

Travel

Paid

os/19/9e

3275

02/22/99

0s50

a21A/3215

0550

4210/327s !,664.36

Date (sl

Board Medber

r003705308

Edrard Snyder EQB Boald MeEber

03/24-26/99
04/29-30/99
r003813e14 05/17-rS/99

Prop€r

EUnd

Allourt

0s50

I

100. 00

149.80

91,91{.15

Lastly,

we found the Boards pald 93?9.79

Apr1l through ,lune 1999 l,[orker's conpensatlon

of the $728.68

PreEiu-!0

Tax frolo

appropriated FlscaL Year 2000 fundst speciflcal-1y, 9146.81 was pald
from Furd 0270 and 5232.98 was paid froro t\rnd 0550.

wlthout an effective systen of inLernal conLrol€ over
tronitoring lhe proper allocation of expenses, one Board or nllld nay

subsidize another Board or other

Eund

through pa!|nen! of thelr

expenses.

the Boards
8, Sectlon 9 of lhe West Virginia
We reconnend

colop1y

wlth Chapter 5A, Article

Code as amended.

Boatd.st ResDonsa

Ib.a provl,stons of tha Wast VirglDl'a Code ehlch ouXll,.e

th6 cob.soJ,tdatj.oD of a&l.ll,stratl-ve f,ld'.ctTo!.s of tha Eavlzo@e'ltal
Board a!,d Alt Quallty Boa'd aEe four.d, lt &atrttez 223-7-3
(a) of th@ E@sX VLrgL'Ta Code. The g'€rtLne,rt por.tlons prorLde:

Qua.J.fXy

The ehaLis of the boatds sbaJ-l axatclse th@
fo77ovltg Eov6ta, alathor.|tlss ald &tLl-as: . .
. (3) To the e,rteat pe ittad hY atd
cor,slaxeat vlth fedarial oE atate Jav, xo
coDao!'date, c@blaa o, coatElbata fitlds of,
tb6 bodrds to !.alB,b,la tbe cattza! trthysfcal
faclLlLlas
a!.d ted}.!.lcal E.a.d st4Etort
poEso!\el; G) fo the e,rt.eat. Pe@7tted by a!'d
coa.slste.af, rltb fedeEal ot state Jai, Xo
coLsol:Ldata ot c@bl,3e a,3y fi).Dctlons of, t:be
boaEd.s; (5) To aecura tuadLa.q afth the
as.gj.starlccr of fia d,b4|ra f,t@. vhahavet souEq'e
(7) lo azl)e!'d
paj@'!ss!b!@ by 7as;
LD,
of
of,
tba
board.si
fi,Eds
the aame
ary
Tha Boatds h.a7e zel:Led oa tb.Is langtage as a basls f,o!
wo agrea
the erperse al,l,ocsxTons ldantL @d. La tbe raport.
'
of
a
syste@
fhax
aa
devaToF,
}.ovav6r, vltb. X.oltE ag6De!'s sttggEsxton

laXer..a] codtEoTs Xo lao!.lXot the a]locatTon of e'Qreases. f,o lDte!.d
to s66.k as.glstrlc@ fEoB &.a !/Laal'c aJ- Accott\u-\g DaP8Etue!.t of tbe
Depajrtueat of A&T'.l-stjratl.on Xo astEbJ.lsh Ptoce&l,lras fot aE.surleg

pEolta? aLToc,atl.ot of

axg

ar,ses belr'oea the b)dgets of tha tvo

Boarda.
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Inad€quato/Misalnq Accountinq R€cords.

chapter 5A' Article 8, Section 9 of the West Vlrglnia
Code , as arlended, states in part:
sThe head

of each agency sha11 . . . Make and
naintain records contalning adequate and
hF^h6t
A^-lrr6nl_.1_i^h
+ha
^f
^rdthlT,i-l^r
aad
functiols, poltc1es, declsions, procedures
essenlial- transactions of the agency desj-gned
tg furnish lnfor'ldatlon to protect lhe legaf
and financial rights of the slate and of
persons directly affected by the agency's
I,[e noted severa.l lnstances lshere

the Boards' accourting records

were inadeguate or mlsslng as fol-Iows:

1,

The Boards coul-d

not locate the following

WT'FII'E

Dodtllstlt
Nreb€!

Vend.or

9{uFn'1S

Elsi.6a,otl.on lund/o:rjeot
codr
D€'t€

8000284004

08

/16/98

32'7

5

r00346985?

10/L2/98

02't

a/026

cha!fleId

r0034 69857

70

Sue Hatley

r003?98185

a6/

r.0021'1I282

a7

r0032068??
r

E

E.llzabeth

chatfield

ELlzabeth

B€LL

crl-s

Atl-antlc-

I

tlest PubLishlng
West PubLishing

I

E

I

Pedex

0

0323 532 0

chatfle.ld

E

3215 / 426

/99

0210/425

705.90

/ 424

297.39

a4/26/9a

o270 /a2a

522.36

a5/r4/98

o2'7

E000284030
r0 0359830 9
r003598309
E000284012
E000265394
E000241584
r003174411

0a

r003884450
E000265394

07

El-lzabeth

AEe!l!!

/O34

/ 12/98
09

docuaenls:

/so/91

32'7

5

0/ a24

/ 77,/ 96

327 5 / 424

a\/19/99

0550/os4
02'10 / 05 4

aa/72/9a
04 /46/98

02'10 /

61.87
342.44
342.04
360.00

02r

'704.82

7A/A9/9',1
04/a'7 /9A

3215 / 423
02'10 / 02'7
o2'10 / o53

/28 /99
a4/46/98

0210 /052
32't 5 / 034

199.00

fotal

,34 -

26.49
38. 00

gE

,L25.99

our review of transactions after June 30' 1999' through
our las! day of fieLd r.rork (March 13, 2000) also revealed lhe
Boards did not have supporting docunentation for one other
transaction and par! of lhe supporling documentation for two other

lransactlons.

These

three instances were as fofLows:
NVT'IMS

Vandor

Doolll!€nt, cower
ntd/Objeot
gheet Data
Cod€
ED

ABount

BelL AtIantic-c!1s

T3935042

aa/21/99

a27A/ 02A

86LL AtIantic-Cris

14r12145

a\/a5 /oo

assa/024

L92.45

total.

9419. o5

Based on the Boardg' inabiLlty to find lhe above
docunentation to 6upporL the paynents, He bel-leve the Boards do not

effectlve systen of filing accoutrting docuaents. As a
result, we coul-d not audit the above Lransactlons totallng
have an

95,I25.99 and $419.05, respeclively.

2) In addition, Lhe Boards could not flnd contracts/aqreenents
for the following servlces/ connodi ties: calllng cards' focal
service, telephone egulpnent nalntenarce and voice-nal]
services, and a rental agreenent for the Board's ',Jater cool-er.
without having contracls/agree4ents readlLy acceaslble
for connodltles/servlces the Boards perlodical-l-y receive, vendors
tel-ephone

could bill and the Boards could inadvertently pay for coDmodltlee/
servlces at prices or rates higher Lhan what the Boards agreed upon

with the vendor.
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3) Upon revlewing lhe Boards' flscal Year 1999 and 1998
financial transaclions, we idenlified several expense-lo-expense
trarsfers that we belleved regulred further review. We requested
the wvFIMs documents for these lransactlons ard the docuoentation
supportlng the orig1nal transaclions. The Boards' could not l-ocate
one of these transactions tolallng $4,301-.52. We obtalned this
infornatlon fron the state Audltor's office and noted the
documenlatlon did not indicate the reason for the transfer other
than lhe connent .Pald from wrong fund" on the wwlMs cover sheet.
The

detalls of the transaction were as follows:
WVE

I!^I

Docr.E€nt Nunb€r
8OOO324259
EOOO324269
EOOO324269
EOOO324269

E000324269

of Expanse
Eund 0270 Fund 3275
$ 195.00 (9 1ss.00)
42 ,8'1
142.e1)
1,300.00 (1,300.00)
2,486.88 (2, 486.44)
216.'7'7 (2't6.'l'7)
AEourt

Fiadal obieqt TransfeEed Tol (FroBl

Date Year
a6/11/99 1999
06/r'1/99 1999
06/r't/99 !999
06/11/99 1999
06/1,'1/99 1,999

code

Totals

031
030

002
026
A24

sa.30L.52 (S3,911.52)

our reguest' the Boards' offtce Supervlsor revlewed
the above transaction but could not provlde ar explanation as to
Upon

the Boards transferred the loonies. I,[e then contacLed lhe
Division of Envlronaental Protectlon (DEP), whlch on occaslon
processes sone of the Boards' accourting trarsactions, !o deternlne
1f they could provide an explanaLlon for the fulrd transfers. DEP's
accounting departnent eKplained that near the end of flscal Year
why

1999, the Envlroludental- 0ua1lty Boards' special Revenue E!nd-3275
had insufflclent ldoneys to all,ow the payrolf reL:oburse$ent then due

!o cleari therefore,

Lhe Boards found FiscaL Year 1999 charges
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!ha!

to Fiscal- Year 1999 Fund 0270 to free up funds
for the speciaf Revenue Fbnd-3275 and enable the furd to absorb its
share of payroll expenses. Wilhout an adequate systero of
moniLoring expenditures/disburseEenLs, the Boards !!ay, as 1t
appears in thls example, be forced to eransfer e:qrenses !o neet
budgeted payroll expense a11ocatlons.
4) The Boards could not find the wlIFIMs doculents and the
related Publlc Eldployees Insurance Aqency (PEIA) billlngs for lhe
Bonths of July 1997 - october 1998. we could noL deten0ine lhe
reason the docLuoents could not be fourd. consegueltly, we coul-d
not ascertain whether the amounts paid to lhe PEIA were cotxect.
we recoFroend the Boards conpty wilh chapter 5A, Article
8, Section 9 of the West Virginia Code, as anended.
ltoar&' Respottse
Wa acknovledge fue co!,q,aE'.a tdeDtafled. & tlls sectloa.
f,a belJ've tbat tle chalgres outl,l.aed la out gEbeial c@€',:ts haYa
add!€ss6d th,eae canc@r''a. Va |abaad to e!.sl2ra coatltaed cqtJ-laaca
v!tu &.apt€.r 5A, Aj.tl-c.te 8, gectl.on 9 of tua fl6sL vltgtal-g Code ' as
could be lransferred

ElaDded.

caloulations of Annual Indrernont/PavroLL
Adiusfuanl:s/Terr[inal teawe sott.Idents
we found tuo

of the Boards' forner

e]trp.l-oyees

were not

properly conpensated. one e&ployee was overpaid a total of 5100.00
for annual increloent pal/Ioenls received in July 1998 and JuIy 199?
and the sane eEployee was underpaid 9110.57 during the regular pay
perlods ending DeceEber 31,, 1,998 thru February 28, 1999. As a

result' this enployee uas ulderpaid a neL a4ourt of 910.57. The
-3'7-

second eqployee lJas overconpensated a neL auolult

of

9209.03 during

the perlod fror0 July 37, 1,991 through Septer0ber 15, 1999.
Chapter 12, Artlcle 3, Sectlon 13 of the West vlrginla
code, as aroended:
"No looney shall be drawn froro the treasury Lo
pay the salary of any officer or elnpfoyee
before hls servlces have been rendered."
Also, Chapter 5, Artlcle 5, Secllon 2 of the West
Vlrginia Code, as amended, sEaLes in part:

"Effectlve for the flsca1 year beglnning the
first day of Jufy' one thouaand nlne hulldred
nlnety-six, every eligible enployee with three
or nore years of servlce shall lecelve an
annual saLary lncrease egual to flfty dollars
tIlqes the enployees' years of service, not to
exceed twenty years of selvlce. In each
flscal year lhereafter and on the first day of
July, each e.Llglble enpLoyee sha11 receive an
amual lncrerGent increase of flfty dol-.Lars for
that fiscal year. . . ."
The Dlvislon of Enviroruoenlal Protecl1on's Payroll
supervisor sald that he based the an]rual lncreEenL cafculationa on
each enployee's prevlous year annual lncrenenl unLess the Boards

that the incre&ent palElenLs were not correct. ALso'
the other nlscalculatlons ln the enpfoyees' pay Here attributabl-e
to incorrecL sick and annual l-eave balances resultlng fron the
lnforlaed hin

not accruing the e&ployees' leave properly and leave usage
not belng posted accurately to the elaployees' feave recorda. These
-ilons resuLted in one ellployee being

Boards

underpald a net a4ount of $10.57 alrd the other eEployee belng

lhls second enployee
was paid for services noL rendered ln vlolatlon of chapter 12,
Arlicle 3, Section 13 of the West Vlrglnia Code.
_38_
overpaid the nel anourt

of

9209.03 whlch loears

the Boards colnply with chapter 12' Article
3, section 13, as amended, and chapter 5, Artlcfe 5, sectlon 2, as
amended, of the Wesl Virginia Code.
Boar& / .R6sDo.a9e
l,[e recoru0end

The Boards ackr,ovj'edga the coacerbs out-l&€d fu tlls

sactl,oD.. 61-ace the dlscovety of, thase l-!;conslste!.cles

tha Boatd.s

'
hEv@ IJ4at1h)t6d fut€:a!.al' oveEslght ptocedj'as f,or EodlxoEltg
Eacoj'd-keaplDg fo! slck a-ad a-D-auEl l,esi'e. ne bara alao laptovad
c@u!.J.eatToEs e!tr sXaff of &e DLYl,3|oD of turlzo@aat€lPEotecxlod, fha agaac:, Fh|ch pteparea ovr paytoLl ald tlcz.oE€lt
IlEl?!'eo,ts, !o e.'c.gu.;!:e tbat thsse types of DlscalcuJ-aXloas do DoX
occtLE LD, tb€ fi.rtur6.
na bal-Teya ti€ f, tlose &arges as rell a8
'
tha ehaJ.g6s outl-l-'ie,d. ln ou.i gE @ta! c@eaas elIT eusura ouE
'
gactlon
2, as EE.e!.dEd.' of the
c@PlL€.ace vltb. &.a',ter 5, AEXlcla 5,
Vast Vlzgln7a

Code.

AgaLt, tba Boatds appraclaxe the efforta of t our aEetcT'
lD preparJ.ag tbls post audat reporL. va jlt@ad to Dake ara4,
ef,f]o't Xo l!,d'ottrl.ol'€ile tha f lldl,r;gs a,;d Eac@a!'datlo!8 bto tbe
datly aantht stzataob. of, &a BoaEda' flDaj1c,l,aj- actlvltlas. l4aay of,
f-ha cob.cer,aa Eal,sed. bare a]re,ady b6ea addteaaed, as loted tu oui
rospotrE €t9. ne L,,tg,,d Xo <jonXl.tue Lo voik vlth tbe aaalsta'lca of
&e C@lssj..or;6r oE tj,e Etut€,du of tuvlio@aDt aad. ataf,f of the
DIdsIon of, tuyl.Eor,d|eqta.J PEoLectloD, the Dapartueat of
AddJalgt.:|:atloa, a,,d o&ei agetc,las ' as beceaaar.!" to aaglLre that
aII of tjj,e d,o'.carns outTll,,ed. lD tbe raport ate addressed
d /jo7ko. -t4) ta:r.LeY by yout aEebcll
a;,{)rot)J|jaXeby. na f/ouj:d
'/€-I(jdlrE

aE you.t cot ve\Lerlca.
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Inoorlect gick

& Annual l.eav6 Ba1arreas.

in lwo of the Boards' e,npfoyees sick
and annual leave baLarces as of June 30, 7999' as follows:
We

noted differences

qI'€ of

EFlovee

I€Eyc

,fune 30,

1999

.tnrte

30,

1999

Audlt€d Ending Radord€d Boald6

Balano€ (Eou!61 BafEnde (EourEl

DIff6!€no€
((}v6!) /
Irnder (Eoulal

Annualfi1

51C

K

#2

?\nnual-

#2

sick

A

444.'t5

A'7

-32.5

83.19
588.23

also noted dlfferences in LHo of the Boards' forner
enployees sick and annual- l-eave balances as reflecled 1n Lhe
We

foLlowlng schedule:
ryP€

ot

EEDlovee

l,€ave

Anrual
S

&A

ick

Anrual

Audl.ted
BaIanc6
(Eour6l i

R6corded

Boald8 Balarrc€
(Eours)

t

Dlff,ereno€

(over) /
(Eour6l

Un&r

8.56
?.00

0.30

e,26

0.00

7.00

0.00

24.'79

124,'79)

12,44

(12.a4)

sick

, EWJoyee nueber three's ending Jeave bafances ate as of Januazy
28' 1999. EtupLayee nunber faur's ending Leave bafances are as af
August 77, 7999, which was the ewJ-oyee's last working day.
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The Boards' ErnpLoyee Handbook

indlcates eEployees accrue

aruIuaf leave as fol Lowa:
oAnrrual I,oave i\c.c.!ual and Ca!ry Forxard Rates
!'IIIKIMUM AIINIIA],
C,ARR:|-FORWARD

TENGTH OF SER\'IICE

0-5 years
10 years
10- 15 years
Over 15 years
5-

The Boards'

ACCFX'AL RATE

EOURS

Eoula Equal To:
1.25 days/nonth
1.50 days/EonLh
1.75 days/monlh
2.00 days/loonth

gouls Equal To:
30
30
35
40

days
days

days

days"

offlce supervlsor said that before

January

1999, she approved sick ard amual leave requesls uithou! checking
Lhe e!0ployees' leave balances.
amual-.]-eave

at

Also, enployee nuulcer four accrued

14 hours per month {1.?5 days)

for the perlod JuIy

llonth (1.5 days) for
the period october 199? through August 1999. Based on the
e!0ployee's years of service, the enployee should bave been accruing
199? through SepteEber 1997 and 12 houxs per

at ten hours per nonth (1.25 days) for the period JuIy
1991 through January 1998 and 12 hours per &onth thereafter,
Incorrect leave balances may result in enployees taking leave they
have not accrued reaulting in the payoent of safary before servlces
are rendered which Hould vloLate the provlsions of Chapter 12,
Artlcle 3, sectlon 13 of the west virginia code, as aroended.
l{e recoDnend the Boards follow thelr annual leave pollcy
for deternlnlng their enpLoyees' anrual leave accruaf rates.
annual leave

Board.s' ReaDo!.aa

lfo

re.glroD,s€

by the Boatds.

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OFINION

The

Jolnt comnittee on covernment alrd Finance:

audited the slatement of appropriat loDs/cash recelpts,
expenditures/di sbursements and changes in fund balances for the
west Virglnla Envlronrlental QualiLy Board for lhe years ended Jure
30, 7999 ard June 30, 1998 and the stateroent of approprlalXons'
expendiLures alrd changes in fund balance of the West Virginia Air
Quality Board for the years ended June 30, 1999 and Jlme 30, 199B.
The finalrcial stateroents are the responslblllty of the Banage4ent
of the West Virginia Envlronmental guality Board and the Weat
vlrglnla Alr ouality Board. our responsiblllty le !o expresa a!
oplnlon on the flnancial statements based on our audi!.
We have

we conducLed our audiL in accordance wlLh generally accepLed
auditing stardards. Those standards require that we plan and
perforn the audit to obtaln reasonable assurance about whether the
financial statenents are free of na!erlal misslatetdent. An audlt
includes exaLining, on a test bas1s, evidence supportlng the
anounts ard disclosures in the financial staLeBents. An audl! also
includes assessing Lhe accounting prlnciples used and signlficant
estinates nade by nanagenenl' as well as evaluatlng the overalf
financlal slate&ent presentation. We bel"ieve that our audlt
provldes a reasonabfe basls for our opinlon.
As described In Note A, the flnancial stateBents were prepared on
the cash and loodified cash bases of accountlng' which are
conprehenslve bases of accounting other than generally accepted
accountlng prlnclples.
In our opinlon, the financial staLements referred Lo above present
falrly, In all laaterial respects, the appropriatlons and
expenditures and cash recelpts ard disburser0ents of the West
Virginla Enviroru0ental Quatity Board alrd the appropriatlons and
expendltures of the West virginia Air QualiLy Board for lhe years
ended Jul]e 30, 1999 ard June 30, 1998, on Lhe basea of accountlng
described ln Note A.

for the purpose of fonolng an oplnion on
the basic flnancial statenent€ taken as a whole. The supplemental
infon0ation is presented for purposes of additional analysis and ls

Our audi! was conducted

not a requlred part of the basic financlal stateloents. Such
informatlon has been subjected to the auditing procedures appl-Ied
In the audit of the baslc financial state&enls and, In our oplnlon,
ls fairly stated ln aff nateriaf regpects In relation to the baslc
financial slaterdents taken as a whoLe.
Respectf uIly subDitted'
Shanklin, CPA, Director

teglslative Pos! AudiL Dlvlslon
March 13,

20 00

Auditors: Michael

CPA, Supervisor
Noah E. Cochran, cPA, Audltor-in-charge

charles
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EEST WRGINIA ENviIRONIdENTAI QIIAI,ITY BOARD
STATEIENT OE' APPROPRIATTONS,/CASE RECETPTS, EXPENDITT'RES/
DISBURSN@NTS AITD CBAN@S IN FUND BAI,AI|ICES

Y6ar End€d .tune 30, 1999
cotlbln6d
Stt€cial
Total.s
Rewonue ts€VClUe

c€n6ral.
Approprlations/cash Receipts

:

At,yrvP! f e Lf vrro
alnAr.f J n^ E\rF.i< 'nrrhafai

0.00
]1'7 ,264 .OO

Miscel lalleous

Expenditure/Dlsburse$en!s
Personal- services
Arnual- Incre&ent

$rr'1,264.00 $

:

Fhhl
A6naFi l-c
^(166
atrrrahlFvh6n oao

Repairs & Alterations
Equiploent

0.00
136.75

s0,

13

6. 75

311.55 32,'162.63
0.00
411.00
14,1A9.60 6,846.89
8, 0?5.59
30,196. s6
'71 .ao
0. 00
386.54
268,'14
114, 015.2 5 48,030.85
68,

9rr7 t264.AO
16'7

,400.'7

5

101,0?4.18
2L, 556.49
'7'7,0O

162, A46. rO

Approprlatlons/cash Receipts
Over/ (Under) Expendl!ures/
Dlsburselqents

Expiratlons and Expenditures

After June 30

F6di hh I h-

lr.1 .n

3,248.',?5
t3,24A.'7 5)

to

0. 00

1,589.70

^6

s- r,-095.-6!

Ending Balance

s6€ l{otes

2, rO5.90

ELn,.,3cl.aJ- sta leEiaat
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13,248

.'7

s)

Year Endod .ture 30, 1998
G€nelal
Sp€oial
coEbind
Rovenua
R€vanue
Total s
0. 00

s

0.00
90.25

0.00

62, 594 .25

66,429.9A
241 .40
75,999.8'7

26,294.rr

0.00
954 ,15
109,485.11

4t493.29

36,928.85
0.00
'7

2',7

$114,3?9.00
90.25
62,500.00
l'76,969.25
102, 958.83
201 .OA

, 634 .14

23, 634 .5'1
53,896. 42

,602.3r

0.00
2.8L4 ,35
14,984 ,21.

0.00

3,169.1"0
r84, 469 .92

(?,500.67)

112,393.96)

14,493.29)

(4, e93.29)

0.00

13,983.66

s

0.

00 s

1, 589.70

s

1, 589.7
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0

WEST VTRGINIA AIR QTIAIITC BOARD
STATEMENT O!' APPROPRI,ATIOI{S, EXFEND T rl'RE S
A}ID CEANGES IN FUND BAIANCE

Yea! End6d .tune 30.

1998

nyyruPrf4rrvrrr

Expenditures:
Personal Services
Eroployee Benefits
Current. Expenses
Equiploent

Explrationa ard Expenditures
Aftex June 30
1

$75,786.00

41,,0'16.29

48,348.92
73,856.62

1,9,166.64
8?5.39
'15,'7'71 .26

7L, 649 ,54
542.39

74,058.94

Appropriations Over Expendltures

ttAdi nhi nd F-

977, 8s8 . 00

2, A80 .14
12, a9o

.n^a

.14)

0.00

Ending Balance

L_______0,_0_4.

ge6 lgotea to ELbatclal Statede!ts
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'7

4

, 35'7 .4'7

1", 428

.53

(1, 428 ,53)

I'EST VIRGTNIA ENI"IRONMENTA]. QI'ALITC rcARD
NOTES

Note A

-

fO !'INANCIAL

S1,ATEMENTS

AccounLlng PolicLes

Accourting Method: The nodified cash basl3 of accorntlng 1s
fol-lowed for the ceneral Revenue Fund. The nalor nodificatlon fro!0
the cash basis is that a 31-day carry-over perlod is provlded at
the end of each flscal year. l\L l balances of the General Revenue
turd's appropriatlons for each flscal year expire on the last day
of such fiscal year and revert to Lhe ulappropriated surplus of the
fund fron vJhich the appropriationa were nade' except lhat
expendilures enculbered prlor !o the end of the fiscal year rqay be
nFi.l rn t^ ?' .lavs a'tafLF vaar an.l .
Thp cesh ba51s of
accornting Is followed by the West Virglnia Envlronnental ouallly
Board's special Revenue Fund. Therefore, certaln revenues and the
relaLed assets are recognized when recelved rather than when
earned, and certain expenses are recogfnized when pald rather tha!
!,rhen the obligation is lncurred. Accordingly, the flnancial
statenents are not intended to present flnanclaf position and
results of operatlons 1n conforeity with generally accepted
..^^rlFl_

i hd

hFlh^lh16c

Expenditures paid after June 30
expirations were as foL Lows:

in the carry-over perrod and

E:rp€nditurea

Faid After .tur6 30.
1999

19 98

Th-FAmahl_

!:roployee Beneflts

Unclassi

fied

31, ,iulv 31,
'tulv
1998
1999

0.00

0. 00

816.40

874.03

2. 300 . 33

13?.14

.45 9r,694.02
0. 00
32.00
0.00 2,188.10
A.OO
2.5'7

s1,011.17

s132.02 53,882,12

Personal Services
Anhrrrl

ExpiraClona

0. 00

$

9'1

Conbined Total-s: The conbined LoLal9 conlaln the to!a1s of 5in11ar
accounLs of the various funds. Since the appropriatlons and cash
receipts of certain furds are resLricted by various l-aws, rules and
regulations, the totaling of lhe accoullts ls for !!e!lorandun
purposes onLy and does not indicaLe lhe conbined totals are

available ln any uanner olher thar that provided by such laws'
rufes and regulations.
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NoteB-PenaionPIan
ALI el1glble emp.loyees are nelrbers of the l{est virginla Publlc
EEployees' Rel1reloeni Syste&. E&ployees' contributlons are 4.58 of
their cor0pensatlon and employees are vealed urder certaln
circurstances. The wes! Virglnia Envlronrlental Ouallty Board
loatches its employees con!ributions at 9.58 of the compensation on
which the enployees lqade contributlons. The West vlrglnia
Envlroru0ental ouallly Board's pension expendltures wete as follovJs:
Y€ar End€d itura 30'

1998
1999
ceneral- Revenue
94, 908.18 $5,808.28
3,594.1,2 3,801.57
EQB spectaL Revenue
s-g_.5_02ia

-48-

I|EST VIRGINlA

AIR QI'ALITC

BOARD

NOTES TO FTNAIIC I.AT, SIATEIGNTS

Note A

-

Accountj.ng Foliciea

Accounting Method: The nodlfled cash basis of accoultlng Is
followed for the General- Revenue lUnd. The loaJor nodlficatlon frolE
the cash basls is tha! a 31-day carry-over perlod Is provlded at
the end of each fiscal year. ALl balances of the General Revenue
Fund's appropriations for each fiscal- year expire on the last day
of such flscal year and revert Lo the urappropriated surplus of the
fund from which the approprlations were nade' except that
expenditures encurbered prior to the end of the fiscal year l0ay be
pald up to 3L days after the year end.
Expendltures pald after Jure 30 in Ltre carry-over period
expirations were as fol Lows:
Expendi Lure6 Paid
After .lune 30,
199S

Unclassl

fied

E4)LraCiona

.tulv 31 . .tulv 31 ,
1999
1998
s163.28

s0.00

s2,080.74

and

NoteB-PenaLonPLaI

ALl eLiglble e$pl-oyees are loembers of the West virginla Pllbllc
E[ployees' Retlrerdent Systen. Elopfoyees' contrlbutions are 4.58 of
their conpensatlon and ellployees are vested urdex certain
circumstalrces. The }lest vlrglnia Envirotrmental oua1Ity Board
loatches 1ts erdployees contributlons at 9.58 of tbe conpensatlon on
uhich the enployees I0ade contributlons. The west virglnla Air
ouallty Board's pension expenditures were as f ol-.]-ows:
Year Ended .trpe

1999

General Revenue

30

.

1994

9_4;11-6.-02 SlrlS-s--1e
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SUPPI,EI.ENTAL INFOR!4AT ION
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EEST WRGINIA ENI'IRONMENIAT. OUATITY BOARD
STATEI'IENTS OF APPROFRIATIO}IS AND EXPENDITURBS
@NERAI, REVENT'E

Year End6d ,tun6 30,

1999
-

Peraonal serrJ.icos

1998

Fund 0270-001
$63,609.00

nyl,! vl,! fe I rurro

i62,324.00

Fvh6n.l i l-'r16q.

PersonaL Servi.ces
9'7

r,

,4s

Transnittals Pald After June 30
Ba

0.00

s

l ance

Annual Xncreeonl
Ahhr^hFl

'+

I

-

694 .42

7.694.02

Fund 0270-004

$

^Fc

443.00

I

207.00

FYhAh.i i frr raa .

Annua1 IncreEent

TranseiLtal-s Pald

After June 30

s

Bafance
EEploweo

.00
0.00

20'7

32.00

32.00

s

0.00

Barefitg - Furd 0270-010

4PPr vPr rd rrvrrr

915,526.00

$19,062.00

75, 526 .AA

0.00

16,873.90
2,188.10

816.40

874 .03

I'ehah^{ +rr16c.
Fhhl

^1166

P6h5fi

fc

Transqittals Paid After June 30

s

BalaIlce
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816.40

s

3,062.13

NEST IARGINIA ENTIRONMENTAL QI]ALITY BOARD
gTETEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES

@NERAI. REVENUE

Year Ended .tune 30.

1999

1998

Unclasgified - I'und 0270-099
Ahhi^hri

rt- {

F%6h.li

1-,r16a.

$

^hc

Personal Servlces

ar! rr6F

37, 686.00

5,200.00
37,934.'76

l- Fvn6n c6c

Repairs & A-lteratrona
Eguipnent

47r.r'7
37, 583.4

Transmittals Pai.d After Julre 30

2,

3

932,186.00
5,400.00
26, 43r .25
0.00
954,15
32,'186,00
0. 00

300.33

s 2,302.94 S

Bafance
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r3'7.r4
137.14

rEST VIRGINIA ENI'IIRONMENTAL QIIA1ITY BOARD
STATEMENT OE CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURAE!,ENTS Ar{D
CEANGA IN CASS BAIANCE
SPECIAT REVENUE

Y6ar Ended ,June 30.
1000

I ooa

Sp€cial R6venu6 Op€rati.nc !'und Fuhd 32?5

-

0991640

cash Receipts:
Operatlng l\lnds Trans fer
Mi.scellaneous

$

DlsburserlenLs i
PersonaL Services
Fnhl

^r,aa

962,500.00
90.25
52, 590 .25

32,'7 62 .63

Er6h6fl +c

6,846.89
8,075.59

Current Expenses
Repairs & ALterations

'7

EquipnenL

Cash Recej.pts Over/ (Under

50, 000.00
136. ?5

7

n{ chlr Fcan6hl_ a

21

.44

268 ,'t

)

't

4

, 638 .'7 O

,642.37
0.00

2,8r4.35

48,030.85

'14,984 .27

2,105.90

(I2,393.96)

1.589.70

Aadl nnJ nd R: l:h--

s

Ending Balance
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1,589. ?0

NEST WRGINIA ATR QUALITY BOAAD
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIAT IONS AND EXPEND ITURES

@NERAL REVENUE

Y6ar End6d .tutr6 30,

1999

1998

Uncladsified - Fund 0550-096
Ahnr^hri
!'h6n.l

i+ I

$77,858.00

^hc

975,786.00

I +,rrac.

Personal Services
Enployee Benefi ts

allrrAhl-

4r,

57 6

!5,45I

.29
.6'7

19,954.65
875.39

FvhAn aaa

Equlpment:

7?, 858.00

48,348.92
74,202,36

12, s69 .45
542,39
'7
5,622 .'12

0.00

Trarsnlttals Paid After

2,

Ju.rle 30

s

Bal arce
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2

1,265.25

AaO .'7 4

,480

.'7 4

s

1, 428.53

STATE OF WEST WRGINIA

O!'!'ICE OF TEE I,EGISIATTVE AIJDI11cR, Ilc YrIT3

I, Thedford t. shankLln, cPA, Director of the teglslative
Post Audit Division, do hereby certify that lhe reporL of audi!
directlon ard supervision, ulrder
the provlslons of the west Virginia code, chapter 4, ArticTe 2' as
amended, and that the same ls a true and correct copy of said
appended hereto was nade under ny

repor!.
civen under

2ooo.

roy hand

thls )2fi

auv

ot \*LL/n-g

,

a

Thltdford L.

teglslative

Post

Dlrector
Divlslon

CPA,

copy fonarded to the SecretarY of the DeparlnenL ot
Administration to be filed as a public record. copies forwarded lo
the coEnlssloner of the Bureau of Envlronmenti Each nelber of the
Boardsi Allorney ceneral; Governori ard State Audltor.
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